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DIRECTORY.
MNCOLX COUM'Y.

Joint Fouator C. B. Crosno
County Judue l. F. Blue
dork B. F. Jones
sheriff
Treasurer nenry Denlinpcr

superintendent Chas. Booth
surveyor Jos. Gideon
Assessor T. E. l'nrkcr
Curoncr Jas. Russell

J. O. SicarnsOoromivlonenij . M. L. Tiaj.p

TOLEDO I'KECIXCT.

Vo.3tipe of the Peace J. A. Hall
CohsIaWp A. E. Altrce

eilUKCIIES AND SOCIETIES

nrFTironlST EflSCOPALClir ::c:i- .- vices
ill will be hold under the imypices of tho
'lethodit Episcopal church as follows: l'tru
Sunday in e.u'h monlh at Elk City school aouho
nt 11 a." n'. aim 7 p. M. Second and l.tirth

r.t Tol.'i'..-- , iu U a. 11. and 7 p. in. Third
s'-ida- at Mill school htu--i- , at 3 p. m.
All ere' cordially invltort to attend.

A. I.. HAWLEY, Pastor,
Address, Toledo, Oregon.

iT JitHX'S CHURCH Protesteut Eplsmpal.
fnviue service the third Sunday of even"

ill nt 11 a. m. All are invited to atten
Hew I'hns. Hooth, Missionary. licsidenee,
"Rei'tory," Newport, Or.

O. TOienn LOHfje. .n. ius ineerIO. Friday evening at their hall In this
town.
ItEsos Arnold, sec y. J. S. C'AITHKIt, K.G.

IT O. T. Meets cverv Thursday evcfiliiir,
1 ;: o'clock, in flrady'8 hall, this town,
H. K. Fant, C. T R. E. Collins, Secretary.

U A.'and I. U.- - --Toledo Union. No. '. Meets
everv Saturday evening, 8 o'clock, in Grady's

hall in this town. All members requested to
attend. T, T. Keeder, President; J. J. Turnldge,
Secret! y.

t o o. P. Hay LodKe No. 110, of Yaqulna City,
X nieets every baturuay evening, luiiiujj
brothers are always welcome. .
E. burrows, Secretary, J. . Stark, N. G.

T O. O, F. Newport Lodge No. 89, nieets every
x Saturday ovening. visiuugoroinerwHicuur'
dially invited to atlend, Cyrus Dixon

J. L. Smith, secretary, N. G.

A F. & A. M. Newport Lodge No. &"i. regular
t convocation on Saturday on or before each

fall moon,, Visiting brothers are cordially
welcomed. J. U.J.IUSSELL, w. --M,

Jas, KoBiT)Ki Beoy.- y i

R. Phil Sheridan Post So:' ..' mfGA. second and fourth Thursdaii evening.
j Ono. Sylvester, .Com.

H! A. BEX.'ELL, Adjt. 4, .

S PRACTICAL

YATCH E

' '' Corvallis, Oregon

HOTGL LINCOLN
Dr. H. VINCENT, Prop.

Everyttirg
First-clas-s.

Charges Reasonable.

TOIvKDO, ORIiGON.

Jt A. HAIX,

Justice of the Peace
Toledo, Oregon,

Jletds, Morta-rcs- . and all kinds of lci-a- l papers
executed with correctness. Careful attemionglvon to all business entrusied lo my cure.

W. C. SIIEPAllD,

Attorney-at-Law- ,

Residence, Stanford, Oregon.

Business i:i anj- - court in Lincoln
County promptly and carefully at-

tended to.

8. T, JEFFREYS,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

CORVALUS, OREGON.

Will practice in Justice, County
and Circuit Courts of

Urcolr Cotirvty.
Solicit correspondence, No charges unleM

''nil g.ced.

mm imu
COMPANY,

CIIAS. CLARK, Receiver.

Connccti:i3 with slearac--r IIOMKR
I'ftweau Yaquina and San Fran-
cisco.

s.t;.n pat--

fj'ii.cr 'c'i--- . f nr. Frinci'i.'o April 'J'rl. and

r leave" Yi- - ininii Xprll A.h, and eV ot'" Iciiday; ttoseaiter.

'f Kreight nnd rasseircr rules apj.ly to any
a;:eMt.
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YAQTJINA.

FULL CQ'WU:

GrUM BOOTS,

ALL WHICH ARE

Selling at Hard Times Prices.

Mills Groods.

Thursday,

g""5

A-ffe-
nt

and Fits Ghiaranteed.

iVOO(51?M CPA? STOIJE,

Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery, Fruit, etc,

Billiard and Pool Parlors,
t&TA QUIET AND RESORT,

YAQUIN

PRINING

CARDS,

ENVELOPES,

LETTER HEADS,

HILL HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

FpRiivT'-piiNra-
-,

LEADER OFFICE.
Wcrl: Satisfajtcrj'

oiJses A Torpid

VjUi- v-

MAI ARIA, NX
MAKES liSS

Toledo, Lincoln

ORDERLY
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GUM CO.ATS
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wiisville "Woolen
Measures'; taken

ORE GO K.

Does This Apply to You?

There are mrtrv families In Veil rection who
do not take thel.KAUEii, Dome in fact who ilun .A
read any paper regularly. To all such who may
chance to see thin, we desire to ny that ono of
the iirwt dutlei a man owe? to his family ia to
provide ibom with instructive andentertainlnii
reading matter. It is knowledge clone, iun

gained hy the exchanire of idoai, l:y
contact ofmind with mind, which raises iiibu
alwve tho grade of an animal. There is 110

better, no cluaper, medium of instruction than
tl'O modern newspaper, hence tho newspaper
should tind a place Ht every lireslde. It Is one
of the tho thtngs which makes life worth liv-
ing. For the trilling sum of four cents a week
we ()fT.T all an opportunity to procure two of
the best papers of their class in America.

The LEAiiEH is a family nowspaiwr which
makes every effort to give all the general and
local news. It will keep you informed of the
world's doings, of the projects of government,
of the trend of politics, and of what is going on
nmonir your neighbors. Von cannot keep p d

on homcallairs without tho Ls.u.r.u. It is a
necessarv to your as food and drink.

nil' DKTIUIIT hltlOK l'llK.--K

Is a family Journal overflowing with good
things. Thoro is fact and lictlon, song and
story, sketch and travel, wit and humor with-
out Mint, and household departments
for tho holies: In short something to please
every membcrof Ihe family. It Is famous for
lis funny sketehesand lilcrary merit; it pub-
lishes stories each week, written expres.-l-y for
it by te li st authors. It is a paper which
your wife can read without a blush, and your
children can read every line wlihont Injury tu
their marals. Within its special sphere it has
no supetlnriii the world.

We olt'er to supply yon with thesu two most
excellent journals for the term of one year for
the small sum of two dollars, a pri'-- easily
within tho reHeh of tvory one. With The free
pre-- - you will ret a portfolio containing '.)
ph'ivis'of the strange tie. ple that v. ero rc:n In
Jll 1m." . 1'i.iiba:. o.

i; iid'ln ..ni" - .
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iUARAKTEED EQUAL TO TI!E BEST
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County,

Little Elk Precinct.
Mr. Editor. I have waited nigh!

onto strawberry time, hoping that
somebody would turn up something
that would make a news Uetn, but
the fates have been against nie so
far.

Prof. Nagle landed at Chitwood
last Saturday, from Indiana, with
his wife and two children. They
are delighted with the country and
climate and say they have come to
str.y. We give tliem a hearty wel-

come. The more cf that stripe the
better. Tbcy are the kind of ac-

cessions Lincoln county wants.

A son of L. F. Pepin made a

niiscue with aa ax and by theoper--

aiiou lost a rart of his great toe.
He is able to go fishing again.

Some are complaining about the
weather, but I can't see as that
makes any change in it.

Crops looks well, with the pros
pect of a large crop, except berries.
They were damaged about one half
by the late frost.

If anyone wants blacksmithing
done, go to Billy Wilsou, at the
Little Elk store. While Eilly is
not in the business for the fun of

the thiug, his charges are reason-
able, and his work doue with neat-
ness and dispatch.

June ss, 1894. I Did.

MEAT.
I will make a tiip from Yaquina

to head of tide with fresh meats of
ell kinds on Mondays, Wednesdays
and Saturday,of each Vreek.-j.- First
class meat atVaa-tiittpiic-

tf.' - V'- -:, . J, O. CARTES.7

rJotico for Publication.
Land Ollloo (it Hospburff, Oregon,

JIV l.'tth 1HM.

Notice is nr.RKnY given that the
named tettler hun iU notice 01 his

lmenuon m mnke mum proof in support oi nis
claim and that mild proof will bo n;ude boforo
H. F. Jones, County Clork of Lincoln County,
Oregon, at Toledo, l.im oln County, Oregon, on
inurniRV, Jtuv 12, if. 4, ).:

lUCHAHU LlESK. .n lid. Enlrv No. 8.000.
for lot U, Koctlon l.lotn 5, 5,7. 9, find sou t Invest
quarter of northwest qiinrtet of section 12,
town.slilp 14, south, rt'.nwe it west.

IIo njv.iu-- the fullov.-ln- witno" to prove
his ontitinoUK rcidem.-- upon nnd cultivutlon
of mid lind, viz: Henry lloynen, Charles .Mi- -

noui, v. jfeicKnou aim uscar ioui,au yi Aifjea,
ilenton County. Orcfron.

II. M, VEATCII, Rogister.

Notice for Publioatioiit
T.and Otl'ce ftt OrVgon City, Oregon,

Mnv'il). lM'.tl.

VOTrCK IS IIKIlETiY OIVEN 'ill AT THE
i-- followinpr-iuuiiei- l M.'ttlcrhas illed notice of
ldn intention to iiinko tinnl proof in cupp'-r- of
hiK claim. nd thnt Mild proof will be made be-

fore tbo Comity clerk of Lincoln County, at To-

ledo, Oregon, on July 17, IflU, .;

Charles Gordon, Il.lt. Kb. '11,003,
for the vest of north we of section 13, and
Boutheaat l of noi tlietfM l arttl northeast of
fouthea)t Jof auction 14, Unvnshlp 12 south,
rnnpi 10 west.

He iia:n' th followlnR witn-f-s-c- B to prove his
rontimi'Ai residence un :i and cultivation of
raid land, vix: A. J. M illor, John Kutler, John
Idv im.nUof Toledo, Oregou, and Andrew Sin i lb,
cf Vn iulnaCitv, oivtfv n.

liUiHZUr A. 5IILLEI1, UeglBter.

Notice crriwalSettlesneat
Notice is hereby riven that the nnderfdgned

cntor of t: ystiite of Muty Hovoiih, late of
Lincoln county, Oregon, r.ct'ca:-- ci, handled his
tinal account In pjiiil estate, with tho clerk of
Lincoln Conntv, Orcron, p.nd thnt tho county
court lian tixci dy of June, Mil, at the
court house oi' mid county a.s tho lime and
place lor hearing objections, if any. to said
iinai account and thv seulerncnt of Mild en tale.

If. I. KEVINS,
Executor of tho ettato of Mary V. Uevens.

d,
Hated Slay 2i,lBJL

THE ODEX.Ii

Type ' Writer.
tho ODELL TYPE WRITER

pZJ with 78 character, nnd flfl. for the SIN-
GLE CASE warranted to do

bettor work thnn anv ma"hine Trade.
it combine fimplicity with dum'dlity.fipjed,

easo of operation, wearn longer without eo&t of
rcpnirM (ran anv other ma diine. Has no ink
ribbon to Ijothcr theopjmtor. It 1h neat, nub
stantial, nfckle-plated- , pel 'eel, and adapted to
all kiudHof lypo wrltinif. 1.1 Ire a printing press,
it produce Miarp, clean, luamiKcripta.
Two or ten codori Ciin be iiiade at one writing,
Any intelligent jicrnm can become an operator
in two day. We off-- i,kj to any oorator
who can e'uual the work of the HOl'llLh. CAHE
OHELb.

Hellable AgcntH and Mlesmcn wanted. Spec-
ial inducements t" I'cali" r.

For Pamphlet giving 1 Movement, etc.,
a

Cc'oll Tyiie X7iUv Co.
liC!irl)orn 1,1. CliiOAliU, 1I.L.

Toledo

i' r

r

i

lie Aca House
'

V,ra!p;-(- , JueoU County,

'llM' -- vrVr; , tour--

t
j

.Co.v.f' tic-.ii- !: ..j;-- a;..d ;;ood grub

'

VM. IX. sV,:ku ,, Prop. .

An Iinportant Matter.
Too much stress cannot be laid

upon the effort now being made to
devise a method or way to prepare
the tidelands on the Bay for cultl
vatiott. While the ultimate object
aimed at i.s the cultivation of the
sugar beet, it is not an absolute
necessity for this crop to be

out

vated in order to make it pay lbdr secolul terms wbile
dyking it in. Iii fact the laud will the balatice of tbe 0fficers are enter-mor- e

than pay the cost of dyking jh)g t,,e first Qf the ncw officers
just in grass alone, and but two of thci has held county
benefitted in any other crop to ofl-c-

e Oregon before, Carter,
which it might be cultivated. As t n,,,i rims. ' Wil- -

the condition of the land is now, it
is not of material benefit to anyone.
It simply represents a large body
of the richest and most productive
laud in tne world going Uirougu a

process of yearly waste, because
of the lack of a dyke to keep it
from This land pro-

duces nothing' but tide hay, which
is but a poor quality of grass and
hard to get at. As far as being
productive of an income to the
owner, the average piece" of tide-lan- d

is just the reverse. The land
would then earn an income to its
owner tbove the taxes. But it is

said that it is costly and expensive
to dyke. This is true. But under
the now being consider-

ed the parties will dyke the land
and take their pay in laud at a

reasonable price per acre. This
brings it down to a question of

whether it better for land owners
to have a body of land that is pro-

ductive of nothing but taxes, or lo

be ; of smaller body of

kmHhzl i'tii';Tily productive aod

wmuneratfycVThw.ktUeta
side of it. We hope. .that every
tideland owner on the Bay will gil'e

the matter careful study and join
heartily into the plan. Should
this plan be carried to a successful
issue the next three years will wit-

ness a change in the
of the Bay that will astonish us

all.
. .

A decision in the case of
the steamer Willamette Valley
has been rendered by Judge
Morrow, of the United States dis-

trict court. Patrick Glecson, Jacob
Levi and R. 1). Chandler libeled
the vessel fr various amounts, and
Deputy Marshals Dean and Burns
were placed in charge of her. The
vessel is owned by the Oregon
Pacific Railroad Company, and the
receiver of that .l claimed the
ship on the ground that the Cali-

fornia could make their
claims good only through the Ore-

gon courts. Judge Morrow ruled
differently, so Marshals Dean and
Burns will remain in charge of the
Willamette Valley until Glecson,
Levi and Chandler are paid.

.
Nebraska and the Dako-ta- s

are suffering the blighting effects

of another drouth, and the poor
farmer of those states is going to

suffer untold hardships before an-

other crop comes around. What a
wealth of energy and effort is wast-

ed the attempt to build up those
countries. How the unsettled parts
of Oregon would bloom and blossom
as a rose with one half of the effort

that is swallowed up in the drouth
of those countries, eaten up by
their chinch bugs, or blown av.ay
by their cyclones.

Tlie aling schooner Rattier,
inch v." i believed to have bi'.'ti

lost has reported at llahodatc,
Japan. There i great u; er.:,iiicss'

felt 1 y many because th2 choor.or
Kate and Ann, of the hs
not yet lepoited. It is by

some that she is lc: t, but in rdiip- -

ping circles il believed tli'tt she
will yet report.

t:

The e.'ri eiiir.Td :,!u'.iun of the
Orcfjon c V.c' 1'-

-"

discovered a ncw bur; and. ha. given
il a scientific j ric.
This is a nnVhty :V:i that ,

legislature i.i rJjo-- t j con ..!. c fid
aj j io; vi.ui j.i time i drawi.-- . n...r.

--V

'i'iic "ov ::' Tevi, v !r.
spalls his liaiii-- i has a

dauantcr lud ti'.le n; "Is.
Hogg." The :ovcrjx,r cf Tesa:

j seems lo think there is nothing in
' a iia- - :c.

Ti e re --.line lej.orts t'. tc th:

jd.tii!'; ' the iron'.h of . ;.'

sle.'tnicrs and 72 sailiu;;
wer; k.st.

A steam dyking machine on the
Bay would be able to clear the
bars and logs and make navigation
good as far up as Elk City for
large boats.

The newly elected county officers

take their offices on Monday, July
id. Of the i.icjiuiiiar oQicers tae

clerk
sheriff nnd 05Ses":rareenter- -

lorjingon

it is equally

5n Tol.

overflowing.

proposition

is

development

creditors

Kansas,

in

is

Agrieul'rral

Hams, the commissioner. The lat-

ter filled the same office to which
he is now elected, in old Benton
county, and he has the reputation
of having made a good commis-

sioner.

What a great thing it would be
now if the Oregon Pacific railroad
were completed to a connection
with the Union Pacific at Baker
City or Huntington, says the
Baker City Democrat. Travel and
traffic that are now completely
paralyzed on the Oregon Pacific
could be cared lor on ine Oregon
Pacific to Albany and thence to all
points in western Oregon. It is
said it will take a million dollars to
put the Union Pacific in condition
and weeks oj time will be required.
Let us all hope and continue to
hope that the day is not far distance
wheu the O. P. will be completed

Walla Walla Statesman.

The alliance committee that hired

the expert to examine the books of
the various officers of Lane county.

suit against
Sheriff NolatrtSCCJlL to be having
an extremely hard tine. lTi"t
first place their sulf against the
sheriff went against them;' then
their expert, O. B. II Simmo
forged some ot their names to a
note and they had to send to
Indiana to get him back for trial,
and now comes their attorney, J.
F. Amis, the late populist candi
date for district attorney, and sues
the committee for a balance due for

attorney's fees in the suit against
the sheriff. Verily, their way
seems rough and thorny.

- .
A couple of Columbia river fish-

ermen by the name of Fred Jack-

son and Klias Miokelson had an ci

last week that will slay
ercen in t'isir rjoruoncs lor some
tire, and also ilkitra'.M tho dan-

gers that beset the fishermen on

that mighty river. Captain Winaut
of the steamer Baudorille, when off

the mouth of the Columbia on the
soth in.it., sighted a fishboat cap
sized and drifting with a couple of
fishermen clinging to it. The
steamer picked them up, and as it
had the steamer Eva in low it
could not easily make a landing
until Fouhveather ' was reached,
when Captain Winant landed the
rescued fisherman at the lighthouse.
The fishermen had gotten too close
to the Columbia bar and their boat
had been capsized and drifted out
to the ocean by the mighty current.
Wheu picked up the men were
about exhausted, and could not
have held on much longer.

One of the r.n::i drawbacks of
tlie Pacific cc.r:t country, and e

j .cially f f I.ii''. o!:' county, ii that
nature hni l.e::i too lavish. It has
been so easy to livj that ambition
has been lost a certain extent.
The soil is so f.rli! thnt any crop
adapted to il , id ;jiov; in the great-

est tV.ii'.lunoo, a .id villi the small-

est amount of cultivation; Ihe
climate is so mild thai Ihe smallest
amount of care h necessary to pro-

vide ajjniiist iii and
to mid t V nature has been o

liberal that it haj almost placed all
t'.e neN.' aiic:; at hand to sustain

j life with.-iii- t the labor of rah.lug or
; rrv',t'. in;r i', in t!'e way ef the

i ;d u '.:w i (,f the laud and
:'r::i . ir.c. ry.vM h.".:! I.cen
ati. u a e i '..i i extent. If

1. r A ) r. ::ii',y. ;: ;

tra.r.:-.;-.- x.l A and bleak
f r 1'. jiiia ik.l theii a :, or ;

Jir.'-'--fa- s a ' v" i ('- .-

wrest Lh Hvi:"J5 i'rum the fc.:!.l:j rc- -

ef : eh. .". vi ie!1,

chinch bin C'len sti'es, ) ; woi.hi
fat j bo, itly indeed upon samei
an.otnit i.fla'-o- that lie now putsi

lijforl'i in tliir; country to secttre him
j dn ab'.iiidant livi v;.

Number 17.

Simplified Assessments.
The next legislature of Oregon

should simplify the making of as-

sessments, paiticularly upon real
property. The first step that
should be made is the creation of
precinct assessors. The next step
should be to require each county

or county recorder, in counties
which have such offices, to keep a
transfer record of all real estate,
transfers made in his county, keep-

ing these transfers in the smallest
known subdivision of the land.
From this transfer record, which is
really an abstract book of the
county, let the clerk make up the
assessment roll of real property as
it appeared on a certain date, This
roll should be made up by descrlp- - .

tion of property in its smallest sub-

divisions, and the property assessed
to the description and not to the
owner, iins system is m success
ful operation in many states, 'and it .

has many good qualities to com
mend it. In the first place it
would cut down the expenses' o,f

assessing at least one-hal- f. Second)
it would avoid all the costly lux- -

uries ot a present owner book ami
also prevent any property of what,
ever description from escaping
assessment. The transfer record
would be kept by the clerk at no
extra expense to the county, the
fee for recording, paying for the
entering of the same ou the transfer
record.

Under this method wheu a man
come to pay his taxes he would
give the description of his property
and the tax would be collected.
Should the tax go delinquent the
county has a good plain description
to sell from. .. The assessor's books,

"udfTuG !cds2 records r not then
cumbered witha"1ar number of'
names otiroftertv owners.- - tiiCl'st

1 -- 4 .. '
of which might be" corwot. on the'"Vi.I

1st day of March and luu"e a dozen
errors in it on the 2nd, with a con-

stantly increasing number crowd-

ing on. .

The next legislature can add
more than one-fift- h to the taxable
property of the state by embracing
the above system.

. -

President Carnot Assassinated.
Last Sunday evening an Italian

anarchist climbed into the carriage
of President Carnot, the president
of the French Republic, and slab-

bed him to the heart killing him
instantly. It was with great
difficulty the police prevent the
lynching of the assassin.

. 4

The committee of one hundred
appointed in Portland to investigate
the tax business has made the fol-

lowing recommendation; "Your
committee would recommend that
the laws be so changed that real
estate and improvement shall be
assessed by lots and blocks or
acreage, as the case may be, and
not assessed by any particular
owner. This is now done in the
state of Washington and other
places, and it is very evident that
it simplifies the making of an as-

sessment very materially. In this
way the assessor need not knov
the name of the owner of any piece
of property, and when the owner
comes to pay his taxes he simply
gives the description of the properly
he wishes to pay on."

If there is a nest of anarchists in
in Washington City aimin at llw
destruction of life and property, as
the dispatches allege, they should
be exterminated like a nest of
rattlesnakes. There is no place in
the United Stales for an anarchist.
Let there be no kid-glov- e bit dness
with these gentry, but let a hand
of iron crush the lifo out of them.

Governor l'euuoyer is reported
as saying, "the republican victory
hz d ." We have felt that way

I, '.it liaviiuc no v.'

swear, we did r.ht ; cnly e:pre-,- s

ourselves. ll.wcvvr, we take this
weir im to point t the sentence
attributed to lh- 'ivcntc-r- , any :.iy

'.i.re, "theni's our sentiments."
I ll.ut 0".rni:n.

-

TiC t.fOi d '.. m muslabatt- -

don the idea of tl. of
0e mort';"f5io 1 ,.r mid the
cxcription for in-- ?!V.Uie.s 1 uv for
at least tv o vea.r 1o'i;;or. .Shnon-;- i
i.tn is niiiiii on t- - iti Ove-ro- and
it is inevoe.ibly e; po e l to both ot
these wise and just laws.


